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Abstract Most birds develop brood patches before
incubation; epidermis and dermis in the brood patch
region thicken, and the dermal connective tissue becomes increasingly vascularized and inﬁltrated by leukocytes. However, current dogma states that waterfowl
incubate without modiﬁcations of skin within the brood
patch region. The incubation periods of lesser snow
geese (Chen caerulescens caerulescens; hereafter called
snow geese) and Ross’s geese (C. rossii) are 2–6 days
shorter than those of other goose species; only females
incubate. Thus, we hypothesized that such short incubation periods would require fully developed brood
patches for suﬃcient heat transfer from incubating
parents to eggs. We tested this hypothesis by analyzing
the skin histology of abdominal regions of snow and
Ross’s geese collected at Karrak Lake, Nunavut, Canada. For female snow geese, we found that epidermis
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and dermis had thickened and vascularization of dermis
was 14 times greater, on average, than that observed in
males (n=5 pairs). Our results for Ross’s geese (n=5
pairs) were more variable, wherein only one of ﬁve female Ross’s geese fully developed a brood patch. Our
results are consistent with three hypotheses about brood
patch development and its relationship with diﬀerent
energetic cost–beneﬁt relationships, resulting from differences in embryonic development and body size.
Keywords Body size Æ Brood patch Æ Geese Æ
Histology Æ Incubation

Introduction
In most birds, parents develop brood patches (i.e.,
incubation patches) in preparation for incubation
(Drent 1975; Wiebe and Bortolotti 1993; Lea and
Klandorf 2002). The skin (i.e., epidermis, dermis, and
subcutis) of brood patches is modiﬁed to enhance heat
transfer from incubating parents to eggs (Jones 1971;
Gill 1995; Lea and Klandorf 2002): (1) the epidermis of
the brood patch becomes 2–5· thicker than that in
nonbreeding birds, which protects the skin from injury,
(2) the dermal connective tissue (hereafter called connective tissue) is inﬁltrated by leukocytes, thickens, and
becomes more pliable to enhance contact between skin
and eggs, (3) blood vessels in the dermis increase in
number and diameter, which improves heat transfer
from skin to eggs (see also Midtgård et al. 1985), and (4)
dermal fat, dermal musculature, and feather follicles are
reduced. Furthermore, feathers are shed from the
thoraco-abdominal region (hereafter called brood patch
region), resulting in a bare area of skin in direct contact
with eggs.
In this paper, the term skin refers collectively to epidermis, dermis, and subcutaneous fat. We deﬁne fully
developed brood patches as those that undergo epidermal
thickening, enhanced vascularization of the dermis, and
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thickening of connective tissue with an associated leukocyte inﬁltration (Jones 1971; Lea and Klandorf 2002).
The term brood patch development is restricted to processes that involve any of these changes. The formation
of a defeathered ventral area is associated with brood
patch development (Bailey 1952; Hanson 1959; Jones
1971; Lea and Klandorf 2002), but may occur without
other modiﬁcations of the brood patch skin and is, thus,
distinguished from full brood patch development in the
narrow sense. The term incompletely developed brood
patches indicates individuals that lack one or more of the
modiﬁcations associated with brood patch development
in any combination and to any degree of completion (see
reviews by Jones 1971; and Lea and Klandorf 2002). The
term variable brood patch development indicates a species
that sometimes fully develops brood patches, incompletely developed brood patches, or no brood patches at
all.
Ostriches (Struthio camelus) and other ratites, some
species of alcids (Alcidae), and waterfowl (Anseriformes) apparently incubate without some or any histological modiﬁcations to their brood patch regions
(Jones 1971; Gill 1995; Lea and Klandorf 2002;
McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003). Cassin’s auklets
(Ptychoramphus aleuticus) often incubate with only
incompletely developed brood patches, which do not
consistently show bare skin and thickened epidermis or
thickened connective tissue (Manuwal 1974; see also
McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003). Furthermore, bareskinned brood patches in Cassin’s auklets sometimes
are re-feathered at mid-incubation and are not maintained for re-nesting attempts; parents that incubate
late in the breeding season often do not develop any
brood patches at all (Manuwal 1974). Similar variation
in brood patch development was observed in the related marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus)
(McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003).
Only females incubate in most waterfowl species
(Afton and Paulus 1992). Female ducks and geese pluck
feathers from their brood patch regions to line their
nests; the formation of this defeathered ventral area does
not necessarily entail full brood patch development
(Bailey 1952; Hanson 1959; Jones 1971; Cole 1979; Afton and Paulus 1992; Lea and Klandorf 2002; see also
Dorst 1975; Welty and Baptista 1988; Gill 1995). Current dogma states that the defeathered ventral area in
waterfowl is not otherwise modiﬁed before incubation to
enhance heat transfer (Bailey 1952; Dorst 1975; Gill
1995; Lea and Klandorf 2002). However, in black-bellied whistling ducks (Dendrocygna autumnalis), in which
both sexes incubate, vascularization of the brood patch
region of both sexes increases in preparation for incubation (Rylander et al. 1980; Afton and Paulus 1992).
The rate of heat loss increases in birds with
decreasing body size, because a small animal has a
relatively greater surface area facing environmental
stimuli while having a relatively lower tissue volume
generating body heat (Calder 1996; Schmidt-Nielsen
1997). This relationship is not linear throughout all

bird families, because heat conductance is not just a
function of surface area but also depends on the shape
and morphology of animals (Calder 1996; SchmidtNielsen 1997). This regional heterothermy occurs in all
endothermic animals in environments colder than the
animals’ core temperature; thus, there is always a zone
of intermediate temperatures at the interface between
bodies with diﬀering temperatures. Furthermore, small
passerine birds in cold environments compensate for
small size by decreasing temperature in peripheral tissues while maintaining a stable core temperature,
thereby decreasing heat exchange with ambient air to
conserve energy (Schmidt-Nielsen 1997). Some passerines can also apparently conserve energy by dropping
core temperature as well as peripheral temperatures
(Reinertsen and Haftorn 1986).
Payne (1966) suggested that within alcids, smaller
species beneﬁt from not developing a brood patch because the unfeathered brood patch region might cause
excessive heat loss during cold weather (see also Midtgård 1989). In Bantam hens (Gallus domesticus), smaller
females were more sensitive to experimental cooling of
the brood patch than were larger females (Brummermann and Reinertsen 1991). Mass-speciﬁc metabolic
rate is greater in birds of smaller mass (Kendeigh 1970).
The ability to store energy within tissues is a major
contributor to fasting endurance, and larger birds can
store relatively greater amounts of body fat (Calder
1996). Furthermore, larger birds lose heat at slower rates
than smaller birds (Calder 1996). The Body-size
Hypothesis predicts that during incubation, larger species generally have greater fasting endurances than
smaller species, which compensate by relying more on
foraging opportunities (Skutch 1962; Afton 1980;
Thompson and Raveling 1987; Afton and Paulus 1992).
Lesser snow geese (Chen caerulescens caerulescens;
hereafter called snow geese) and Ross’s geese (Chen
rossii) are closely related and frequently nest within the
same colonies (Alisauskas and Boyd 1994; Batt et al.
1997; Weckstein et al. 2002). Ross’s geese are approximately two-thirds the body size of snow geese; thus,
these species often are used in comparative studies on
eﬀects of body size on behavior and physiology (MacInnes et al. 1989; Slattery and Alisauskas 1995; McCracken et al. 1997; Gloutney et al. 1999, 2001; Craig
2000; Jónsson et al. 2006). Comparisons of the two
species within the same nesting colony allow observation
of a natural experiment (Krebs and Davies 1993), in
which phylogeny, general morphology, and temporal
and environmental eﬀects are controlled (Gloutney et al.
2001).
The incubation periods of snow and Ross’s geese are
23 days, whereas those of other goose species typically
last 25 or more days (Ryder 1972; Afton and Paulus
1992). This relatively short incubation period presumably is an adaptation to short Arctic summers and is
achieved by maintaining high, constant egg temperatures and by minimizing temperature decreases during
incubation recesses (Poussart et al. 2000). Thus, we
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hypothesized that snow geese and Ross’s geese maintained these short incubation periods by fully developing
brood patches; an eﬃcient heat transfer from incubating
parents to their eggs would be important for minimizing
the incubation period. We tested this hypothesis by
comparing the histology of the skin (i.e., epidermis and
dermis) in the brood patch regions of both sexes of snow
geese and Ross’s geese; we assumed that male geese do
not develop brood patches. Based on Payne (1966), we
assumed that Ross’s geese are relatively more vulnerable
to heat loss through brood patches, and thus should
have less developed brood patches than snow geese.
Thus, we predicted that Ross’s geese would have relatively thinner epidermis and connective tissue, a smaller
blood vessel area, and lower leukocyte count.
Speciﬁcally, our objectives were to determine whether
(1) female snow geese and Ross’s geese fully develop
brood patches or merely remove the feathers from the
brood patch regions, and (2) the development of brood
patches or patches of bare skin diﬀer between closely
related species of diﬀerent body size, as previously suggested for Cassin’s auklets relative to certain larger alcid
species, such as razorbill (Alca torda) and puﬃn (Fratercula artica) (Payne 1966; but see also Manuwal 1974);
and (3) determine if snow geese and/or Ross’s geese
show individual variability in brood patch development,
like that described for alcids (Manuwal 1974; McFarlane
Tranquilla et al. 2003).

Materials and methods
Collection of specimens
We collected specimens at Karrak Lake, Nunavut,
Canada (67̊N 15¢N, 100̊ 15¢W), from the largest goose
colony within the Queen Maud Gulf Bird Sanctuary
(Slattery and Alisauskas 1995; McCracken et al. 1997).
The landscape at Karrak Lake is comprised of rock
outcrops, sedge meadows, and tundra ponds (Slattery
and Alisauskas 1995), which generally oﬀer little shelter
for incubating females and their nests (McCracken et al.
1997). Karrak Lake and its surroundings were described
in detail by Ryder (1972) and McLandress (1983).
We used a .22 riﬂe to collect 5 breeding pairs of snow
geese on 26 June 1999, and 5 breeding pairs of Ross’s
geese on 30 June 1999. We collected specimens of each
species 4 days apart to ensure that all specimens were at
about the same incubation stage because, on average,
Ross’s geese initiate egg-laying 4 days later than snow
geese (Ryder 1972). Snow and Ross’s goose pairs were
shot at their nests to conﬁrm their breeding status; all
eggs were candled (Weller 1956) and we estimated that
all specimens were collected on day 18 of incubation. All
females were incubating four egg clutches. In 1999, the
average nest initiation dates at Karrak Lake were 8 June
for snow geese and 11 June for Ross’s geese (R. T. Alisauskas, unpublished data); thus, the chosen collection
dates were appropriate.

Hybrids between snow and Ross’s geese are common
(MacInnes et al. 1989; Weckstein et al. 2002). Thus, we
measured fresh body mass, culmen length, total tarsus,
wing length, and head length of all specimens, as deﬁned
by Dzubin and Cooch (1992). Analysis of these measurements helped to ensure that the sample did not
contain individuals with phenotypic appearances of
snow · Ross’s geese hybrids (see MacInnes et al. 1989).
Histological sections
Immediately after collecting geese, we excised 2·2 cm
patches of skin from the appropriate ventral regions. In
females, we collected skin samples from defeathered
ventral areas, identiﬁed easily between the lateral pelvic
apteria and caudal to the median pelvic apterium
(Hanson 1959). We collected skin samples from the
equivalent region of males to serve as controls. Tissue
samples were placed in separate labeled vials and preserved in a solution of 10% formaldehyde for subsequent analysis.
In the lab, we processed tissue samples using the
following sequence of steps: (1) feathers were cut oﬀ
above the surface of skin samples, (2) skin samples were
dehydrated through a series of graded alcohols, (3) tissue samples were cleared of alcohol in a solvent (xylene)
that is miscible in both alcohol and paraﬃn wax, and (4)
tissue samples were inﬁltrated and impregnated with
paraﬃn wax prior to the embedding procedure. Tissue
samples were embedded with the help of a Leica TP1050
Automated Vacuum Tissue Processor (Leica Microsystems Inc., Bannockburn, IL, USA). We subsequently cut
sections on a microtome at the thickness of 3 l and
mounted the sections on glass slides for microscopic
examination. We prepared two transverse sections from
each skin sample; sections were taken 1.5 mm from the
center of each sample, which is 3 mm apart.
Tissue samples were stained with hematoxylin (Anatech Ltd. #812) for cell nuclei (deep purple) and eosin-Y
(Anatech Ltd. #832) for cytoplasm (shades of pink, orange, and red). Tissue samples were stained using the
following sequence of steps, where slides were: (1)
deparaﬃnized and hydrated to distilled water, (2)
stained in a ﬁltered hematoxylin solution for 6 min and
rinsed in running tap water to remove excess stain, (3)
quickly dipped in acid alcohol three times and rinsed in
running tap water, (4) slowly dipped in ammonia water
three to ﬁve times and rinsed in running tap water, (5)
rinsed in 95% alcohol, (6) stained in eosin-Y solution for
1 min and rinsed in 95% alcohol for two changes, (7)
cleared in several changes of xylene, and (8) applied with
coverslip with synthetic mounting medium.
We recorded histological skin sections with a SPOT
RT digital camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling
Heights, MI) that was mounted on a Zeiss Axioplan
microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Thornwood,
NY, USA). We measured tissues that become modiﬁed during brood patch development (Jones 1971;
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Rylander et al. 1980; Lea and Klandorf 2002). Using
an objective lens with 10· magniﬁcation, we recorded
images that we subsequently used to measure (1) epidermis thickness (±0.1 lm), (2) connective tissue
thickness (±0.1 lm), and (3) thickness of the fat (or
adipose) tissue (±0.1 lm) and musculature (±0.1 lm);
the latter two components were subsequently combined
for analysis (hereafter summarized as other tissue).
We digitally imaged the superﬁcial layer of the dermis, using an objective lens with 40· magniﬁcation, i.e.,
the top 150 lm of a transverse section through the
connective tissue, and used these images to measure or
index (1) degree of vascularization of the dermis by
measuring blood vessel area as deﬁned by Rylander et al.
(1980), and (2) degree of leukocyte inﬁltration of the
dermis by counting the number of leukocytes present in
the connective tissue within a particular section (hereafter leukocyte count).
We started the imaging at one side of a skin section
and recorded every other ﬁeld of vision up to ten images
from each section, which was near the maximum number of images that could be sampled from each slide
using the 10· objective lens. We obtained 15–19 images
per bird using this method (see Table 2). Using the 40·
objective lens allowed us to sample more than 20 images
per bird (i.e., 10 per section), but we used only 20 images
to use a consistent number of measurements for each
bird in statistical analyses.
We analyzed images of tissues with Scion Image
software (Scion Corporation, Frederick, MD, USA). We
measured three, 500-lm-long transects perpendicular to
the plane of the epidermis in each image and used the
mean thickness of these transects within each image as
our sampling unit. We used mean thickness from the
three transects to reduce variation in thickness of skin
tissues due to possible skewed angles of cutting when we
sectioned the tissue samples. We measured blood vessel
area by ﬁrst tracing the circumference of each blood
vessel, then calculating the cross-sectional area of each
blood vessel from the tracing, and ﬁnally adding the
cross-sectional areas of all blood vessels to obtain the
total blood vessel area. We counted number of leukocytes in each image obtained using the 40· objective
lens.
Statistical analysis
We used mixed models for our three analyses (Littell
et al. 1996) of tissue thickness, blood vessel area, and
leukocyte count. All three models included species, sex,
and the sex · species interaction as explanatory ﬁxed
eﬀects and individual birds as an explanatory random
eﬀect (PROC MIXED; Wright 1998; SAS Institute 1999;
see also Littell et al. 1996). Including the sex · species
interaction allowed a direct test of our hypothesis that
brood patch histology diﬀered between the two species.
Although we collected paired geese, our analyses were
not pair-wise contrasts because we had no a priori

reason to expect variation due to pair number (1–5) to
be biologically meaningful; for our analyses, we assumed
pair members were unrelated individuals. We determined ﬁnal models using backward, stepwise variable
selection (cf. Agresti 1996). If mixed models detected
signiﬁcant interactions in our analyses, we kept the
interactions in the models and used least-square means
(LSMEANS; SAS Institute 1999) to test for eﬀects of
species or sex. Our residual error term in all analyses was
image within individual bird (n=15–20; Table 2).
We used the solution for random eﬀects (cf. Littell
et al. 1996; cf. SAS Institute 1999) to examine if any
individual consistently deviated from others of the same
sex within each species. Here, we report only individuals
that diﬀered from others of the same sex within each
species in two of three analyses (tissue thickness, blood
vessel area, or leukocyte count). We assumed that individual variation in one of these analyses could occur due
to random chance. This test is based on mixed model
solutions, using an empirical, best linear unbiased estimator of means, which are then compared by likelihood
ratios using the E-statistic (t test; see computations in
Littell et al. 1996; SAS Institute 1999). Means are
compared and inferences drawn based on logical, a
priori comparisons; we only (1) compared males and
females for a given variable within each species; and (2)
compared species for a given variable within each sex.
All other comparisons provided by the software, for
example male snow geese versus female Ross’s geese,
were excluded in our analyses.
We used a multivariate analysis to compare the
thickness of the epidermis, connective tissue and other
tissues between sexes in PROC MIXED (Wright 1998;
SAS Institute 1999), by examining interactions between
tissue and the explanatory variables sex and species, with
the thickness of each tissue as the response variable.
Following Wright (1998), we used the two-way interaction, sex · tissue (Num df=2) to test for eﬀects of sex
and the three-way interaction, sex · species · tissue
(Num df=2) to test for eﬀects of species. In this analysis,
bird was nested within the three-way interaction. We
used a Type 3 sum of square test of ﬁxed eﬀects (F test;
Littell et al. 1996; SAS Institute 1999) to determine
whether tissue thickness (hereafter overall thickness)
diﬀered between sexes and/or species. If the F test reported signiﬁcant diﬀerences in overall thickness, we
subsequently used a Type 3 sum of square test of simple
eﬀects (t test) for eﬀects of sex and species, and report t
values (Littell et al. 1996; SAS Institute 1999) for differences in thicknesses of the epidermis, connective tissue, and other tissue. Here, we only used a priori,
meaningful comparisons; we only (1) compared males
and females for a given tissue within each species; and
(2) compared species for a given tissue within each sex.
All other comparisons provided by the software were
meaningless and thus were excluded in our analysis, for
example connective tissue thickness of male snow geese
versus epidermis thickness of female Ross’s geese. We
used two mixed linear models in PROC MIXED to
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compare blood vessel area and leukocyte count between
sexes and species. For these analyses, bird was nested
within the sex · species interaction.

Results
Final models
The ﬁnal model for skin thickness included the species ·
sex · tissue interaction (F2,45=15.2, P<0.001) and the
ﬁnal model for blood vessel area included the species ·
sex interaction (F1,14=26.4, P=0.002). In both these
models, eﬀects of sex were signiﬁcant but dependent on
species. The ﬁnal model for leukocyte count included
species (F1,14=4.76, P=0.030) and sex (F1,14=5.38,
P=0.035) but the species · sex interaction was not signiﬁcant (F1,14=3.51, P=0.082). Thus, leukocyte count
diﬀered between sexes and species and eﬀects of these
variables were independent of each other.
Sex comparisons in snow geese
Connective tissue thickness (t=5.45, df=45, P<0.001)
was greater and other tissue thickness (t= 5.90, df=45,
P<0.001) was lower for females as compared to males
(Table 1). Epidermis thickness was similar between the
sexes (t=0.39, df=45, P=0.702). Females had on
average, 38.9 times larger blood vessel areas than males
(t=7.12, df=14, P<0.001; see Table 1). Females had
4.2 times higher leukocyte counts than males (t=3.05,
df=14, P=0.009; see Table 1). Figure 1 shows a section
through the skin in the brood patch of a female snow
goose (Fig. 1a) and contrasts it with a section through
the skin of the equivalent abdominal region of a male
snow goose (Fig. 1b). We observed no individual variation in brood patch development within sexes of snow
geese (see also Table 2) for more than one of three
variables measured.

and other tissues (t= 0.43, df=45, P=0.993) were
similar between sexes (Table 1). Blood vessel area
(t=0.51, df=14, P=0.618) and leukocyte count were
similar between sexes (t=0.68, df=14, P=0.508). Figure 2 shows a section through the skin of abdominal
regions representative of four of ﬁve Ross’s goose females (Fig. 2a) and all ﬁve male Ross’s geese (Fig. 2b).
Female #5 diﬀered markedly from the other females (see
Fig. 3); she had the thickest connective tissue (t=6.13,
P<0.001), the thinnest other tissue (t= 6.28,
P<0.001), and the highest leukocyte count of all females
(t=6.58, P<0.001) (Table 2).
Interspeciﬁc comparisons within sexes
Female snow geese had thicker connective tissue
(t= 7.68, P<0.001) and thinner other tissues (t=7.98,
P<0.001) than female Ross’s geese; thickness of epidermis was similar between females of the two species
(t= 0.36, P=0.718) (Table 1). Female snow geese had
a larger blood vessel area (t= 7.94, P<0.001) than
female Ross’s geese (Table 1). Female snow geese had a
higher leukocyte count (t= 3.01, P=0.009) than female Ross’s geese (Table 1). Thicknesses of all three
tissues, blood vessel area, and leukocyte counts were
similar between males of the two species (P>0.05).

Discussion
Final models for histological measurements
We detected signiﬁcant species · interactions, indicating
that the eﬀects of sex on brood patch histology generally
diﬀered between species. In general, brood patch histology diﬀered between sexes of snow geese but not
between sexes of Ross’s geese. Brood patch histology
generally diﬀered between female snow geese and Ross’s
geese, but the histology of the equivalent region in males
did not diﬀer between snow geese and Ross’s geese.

Sex comparisons in Ross’s geese

Skin histology in snow geese

Thickness of epidermis (t= 0.01, df=45, P=0.993),
connective tissue thickness (t=0.43, df=45, P=0.667),

We found histological modiﬁcations of the brood patch
skin in all ﬁve female snow geese (Fig. 1a), relative to

Table 1 Least-square mean percentage thicknesses (% of 500 lm transect) (± standard error) of three skin tissues, blood vessel area
(lm2), and leukocyte count (cells/frame) for brood patch regions of ﬁve pairs of lesser snow geese and ﬁve pairs of Ross’s geese collected at
Karrak Lake, Nunavut, Canada in 1999
Skin features

Epidermis thickness (%)
Connective tissue thickness (%)
Other tissue thickness (%)
Blood vessel area (lm2)
Leukocyte count (cells/frame)

Lesser snow geese

Ross’s geese

Females (n=5)

Males (n=5)

Females (n=5)

Males (n=5)

5.4±5.2
78.6±5.2
16.0±5.2
2637.2±220.5
106.0±16.1

2.2±5.2
35.3±5.2
62.5±5.2
67.4±286.0
25.7±20.8

2.8±5.2
22.8±5.2
74.3±5.2
200.9±213.4
37.8±16.0

2.8±5.2
19.7±5.2
77.5±5.2
46.9±213.5
22.5±16.0

See text for descriptions of tissues and statistical tests between sexes within each species
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Table 2 Means (mean ± SE) from brood patch regions of ﬁve pairs of lesser snow geese and ﬁve pairs of Ross’s geese, collected at
Karrak Lake, Nunavut, Canada, 1999
Bird no. (n=no.
images obtained for
tissue thicknesses)
Lesser snow Geese
Male #1 (n=19)
Male #2 (n=16)
Male #3 (n=17)
Male #4 (n=20)
Male #5 (n=16)
Female #1 (n=20)
Female #2 (n=19)
Female #3 (n=20)
Female #4 (n=20)
Female #5 (n=17)
Ross’s geese
Male #1 (n=17)
Male #2 (n=18)
Male #3 (n=16)
Male #4 (n=17)
Male #5 (n=17)
Female #1 (n=19)
Female #2 (n=17)
Female #3 (n=15)
Female #4 (n=20)
Female #5 (n=18)

Dermal connective
tissue thickness (lm)

Epidermis
thickness (lm)

Other tissue
thickness (lm)

Blood vessel
area (lm2)a

# Leukocyte count
(cells/frame)a

252.0±135.2
104.6±2.5
147.4±93.3
189.3±99.7
135.0±75.6
364.6±111.9
415.1±70.8
462.0±6.2
309.1±43.9
423.3±75.2

10.3±1.8
10.4±1.8
12.1±2.1
11.8±1.9
13.4±2.6
22.6±8.1
22.6±6.5
38.0±6.2
26.6±7.2
25.0±10.0

237.7±135.4
385.1±0.7
340.5±93.6
298.9±99.6
364.3±89.0
112.7±114.6
62.3±73.1
0.0±0.0
167.8±52.9
51.7±77.2

112.2±232.2
104.1±219.4
25.5±70.2
20.6±61.8
77.3±61.2
2467.5±1131.8
3749.3±1059.1
1429.1±890.0
3275.2±1473.3
2264.7±1415.2

41.1±32.6
39.3±27.8
31.1±15.5
13.7±11.4
24.2±13.5
109.3±45.0
108.7±38.1
101.1±25.1
75.3±23.6
135.7±43.6

119.7±81.1
87.1±45.8
96.4±50.6
111.4±89.2
74.8±23.1
81.1±23.7
80.2±45.5
53.4±14.4
50.6±19.8
303.0±197.1

16.3±4.1
13.2±2.5
15.4±3.2
11.8±3.0
13.2±3.7
13.9±2.4
11.5±2.7
11.3±2.6
11.6±2.8
19.7±8.3

37.0±83.3
399.7±43.9
388.1±52.1
370.7±90.2
411.9±24.0
397.2±36.8
408.3±46.1
435.3±14.6
437.5±21.0
177.3±202.8

20.3±36.9
24.9±46.0
53.2±99.7
128.3±540.8
8.0±21.0
165.7±390.3
125.7±159.4
6.9±5.5
104.8±305.4
601.4±336.9

18.4±11.7
12.1±11.8
39.9±24.0
25.6±27.0
16.5±11.6
14.0±13.4
13.7±13.3
4.4±4.6
9.7±14.7
147.6±17.4

See text for the description of tissues and statistical tests for diﬀerences between birds within each sex
a
n were always 20 images/bird for blood vessel area and leukocyte count

skin from equivalent abdominal regions of males
(Fig. 1b). Female snow geese had: (1) thickened connective tissues, (2) an increased blood vessel area, and (3)
an increased number of leukocytes in the connective
tissue, as described also by Jones (1971), Gill (1995), and
Lea and Klandorf (2002). Accordingly, we conclude that
the ﬁve female snow geese in our study had fully

developed brood patches to enhance heat transfer to
eggs. The only diﬀerence between brood patches of
snow geese and those of other birds is that feathers
are plucked for brood patch development by female
snow geese instead of being shed by a hormone-induced
process in other birds (Hanson 1959; Jones 1971; Cole
1979). Our analysis for snow geese clearly refutes

Fig. 1 a Transverse sections through the skin of the brood patch
region of lesser snow geese stained with eosin-hematoxylin. Female
snow goose #2: Note the thick layer of dermal connective tissue in
the dermis directly underneath the epidermis. Note also the lumina
of blood vessels (white spots in dermal connective tissue) and the

leukocytes (dark spots) embedded in the dermal connective tissue
(see also inset in Fig. 3). b Male snow goose # 5: Note the relatively
thin layer of dermal connective tissue in the dermis directly
underneath the epidermis
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Fig. 2 a Transverse sections through the skin of the brood patch
region of Ross’s geese stained with eosin-hematoxylin. Female
Ross’s goose #2: Note the relatively thin dermal connective tissue
layer in the dermis directly underneath the epidermis. Four of ﬁve
female Ross’s geese had brood patches similar to this one; one

female Ross’s goose (#5) had a brood patch that was similar to that
of snow geese and is shown in Fig. 3. b Male Ross’s goose #3: Note
the relatively thin layer of dermal connective tissue in the dermis
directly underneath the epidermis, and how similar the male is to
the female in a

previous broad categorical statements that waterfowl do
not fully develop brood patches (see Bailey 1952; Jones
1971; Dorst 1975; Gill 1995; Lea and Klandorf 2002).

geese are more adversely aﬀected by heat loss through
the brood patch region than snow geese because of
their smaller size (Brummermann and Reinertsen 1991;
Jónsson et al. 2006). Thus, greater susceptibility to
cold and wind may select against full brood patch
development in most Ross’s geese females. A critical and

Skin histology in Ross’s geese
We detected variable brood patch development in female Ross’s geese; female #5 (Fig. 3) had a fully developed brood patch similar to those of the snow geese that
we analyzed. Thus, our results suggest that Ross’s geese
possibly are similar to alcids, wherein some individuals
fully develop brood patches and others do so to a lesser
degree or not at all, i.e., have incomplete brood patch
development (Manuwal 1974; McFarlane Tranquilla
et al. 2003).
Why does brood patch development diﬀer between
snow geese and Ross’s geese?
A fully developed brood patch may shorten the incubation period, but may not be necessary to incubate a
clutch successfully (McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003).
We hypothesize that, because of their smaller size and
concomitant lower fasting endurance compared to those
of snow geese (Skutch 1962; Afton 1980; Afton and
Paulus 1992), at least some Ross’s geese beneﬁt by either
not fully developing brood patches or by maintaining
them for shorter periods during incubation than snow
geese.
Interestingly, the size of the defeathered ventral area
is negatively related to prolactin levels in Ross’s geese,
but not in snow geese (Jónsson et al. 2006). This difference is consistent with the hypothesis that Ross’s

Fig. 3 A transverse section of brood patch region from female
Ross’s goose #5 stained with eosin-hematoxylin. Note the
similarities with the snow goose brood patch in Fig. 1a, and
compare with the section of the skin through the brood patch of
another female Ross’s goose in Fig. 2a. Note: (1) the thick dermal
connective tissue of the dermis directly underneath the epidermis,
(2) the lumina of blood vessels (white), and (3) the leukocytes (dark
spots in connective tissue) embedded in the dermal connective tissue
(see also Fig. 1a). Inset was imaged using the 40· objective lens and
shows the dermal connective tissue, stained with eosin-hematoxylin, and shows lumina of blood vessels (white spots in connective
tissue) and leukocytes embedded in the dermal connective tissue
(dark spheres)
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reasonable assumption here is that snow geese and
Ross’s geese are exposed to the same microclimate
during nesting, have similar shape and morphology,
spend similar amount of time in water (which we believe
is reasonable for Karrak Lake; A. D. Afton, personal
observations), and possess the same behaviors and
physiological adaptations for thermoregulation and
thus, their ability to tolerate heat loss diﬀers only as
predicted by their diﬀerent body sizes.
Why is brood patch development variable in female
Ross’s geese?
We propose three hypotheses to explain the observed
variable brood patch development in female Ross’s
geese. All three hypotheses posit that the need for a fully
developed brood patch in Ross’s geese is mitigated by
their particular physiology for at least a part of the
incubation period. During late incubation, Ross’s goose
embryos may need relatively less thermal protection
than those of snow geese because they are relatively
more developed at hatch, as evidenced by their relatively
larger pectoralis muscles, larger gizzards, and lower
water contents in tissues (Slattery and Alisauskas 1995).
Ross’s goose embryos also grow faster and generate
more metabolic heat during early incubation than snow
goose embryos (Craig 2000); thus, Ross’s goose embryos
may be relatively less dependent on constant heat
transfer from their incubating mothers.
Our ﬁrst hypothesis posits that brood patch development is phenotypically ﬁxed by species; female snow
geese fully develop brood patches, whereas female
Ross’s geese have incomplete brood patches. Although
analysis of morphometric measurements did not indicate
that any specimens were hybrids, Ross’s goose female #5
nevertheless could have been of mixed snow goose ·
Ross’s goose ancestry (i.e., F2 or F3 oﬀspring of hybrids). Future tests of this hypothesis will require the
identiﬁcation of genetic relationships of specimens when
making interspeciﬁc comparisons regarding brood patch
development.
Our second hypothesis posits that (1) females of both
species fully developed brood patches, but that most
Ross’s geese reduced their brood patches earlier in the
incubation period than snow geese, and (2) Ross’s geese
can incubate successfully without fully developed brood
patches during late incubation. Under this hypothesis,
most female Ross’s geese reduce their brood patches
during late incubation, whereas snow geese reduce their
brood patches only after eggs hatch. Thus, female #5
could have retained her brood patch relatively longer
than the other four female Ross’s geese. Brood patches
are generally developed 5–7 days before the onset of
incubation (Lea and Klandorf 2002; McFarlane Tranquilla et al. 2003), and it is conceivable that they can
regress just as rapidly. This hypothesis could be tested by
analyzing skin samples from specimens collected
throughout the incubation period.

Our third hypothesis posits that variable brood patch
development in Ross’s geese is the result of a natural
polymorphism within this species (hereafter called
Polymorphism Hypothesis). Morphological and physiological characters frequently vary within populations,
and we assume that the same would hold true for the
expression of brood patches, as is the case in Cassin’s
auklets (Manuwal 1974). We documented individual
variability in skin thickness, blood vessel area, and leukocyte count in both species (see Table 2), which indicates possible individual variation in the ability to fully
develop brood patches (see McFarlane Tranquilla et al.
2003). Such a polymorphic brood patch development
could be at least partly under genetic control and partly
inﬂuenced by biological factors, such as the particular
physiology of a species, parental age, nest initiation date,
body condition, and breeding experience. All these factors are known to inﬂuence the reproductive success of
geese (Ankney and MacInnes 1978; Cooke et al. 1995;
Lepage et al. 2000). Environmental conditions, such as
weather and food availability, may represent the major
selective regime for this polymorphism. In years of harsh
weather or low food abundance, Ross’s geese that do
not develop brood patches may be at a selective
advantage, whereas in years of milder weather and
abundant food, Ross’s geese that develop brood patches
fully may be more successful. Alternatively, this polymorphism also could result from frequent interbreeding
between snow geese and Ross’s geese (Weckstein et al.
2002) and, hence, the introductions of genes for brood
patch development from snow geese into Ross’s geese
populations as per our ﬁrst hypothesis. In order to test
the Polymorphism Hypothesis, a long-term study of the
occurrence of brood patches within the two goose species is needed, using a larger sample along with genetic
analysis of specimens. Furthermore, such a study should
carefully document incubation stage, female body condition, female survival, and subsequent survival of
resulting goslings, to determine if fully developed brood
patches lead to relatively more viable oﬀspring.
Do other Anseriformes develop brood patches?
Average incubation periods of geese are positively related to body size (Owen and Black 1990; Afton and
Paulus 1992, Fig. 4). Snow geese, however, have a
shorter incubation period than that predicted by their
body weight, and this trend also is true for Ross’s geese
and greater snow geese (C. c. atlanticus; Fig. 4), suggesting that there has been a stronger selection for short
incubation periods in these Arctic-nesting species as
compared to other geese. Arctic-nesting waterfowl
should beneﬁt from maximized eﬃciency of heat transfer
provided by fully developed brood patches because they
(1) often are exposed to low temperatures and high wind
velocities, which cool eggs during incubation recesses
(Gloutney et al. 1999), (2) nest in habitats where nesting
materials, that could be used for thermal insulation,
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often are scarce (McCracken et al. 1997), and (3) practice uniparental incubation (Afton and Paulus 1992),
which precludes them from alternating incubation sessions between pair members, as reported for whistling
ducks (Rylander et al. 1980). Geese and whistling ducks
also diﬀer in that female geese remove feathers from
their brood patches, whereas whistling ducks incubate
with fully feathered brood patches (Rylander et al. 1980;
Afton and Paulus 1992). Interestingly, whistling ducks
and geese are classiﬁed among the most ancestral groups
of waterfowl (Livezey 1986), which raises the question
whether fully developed brood patches are an ancestral
trait in the family. This question perhaps could be answered by studying brood patch development in more
derived groups, such as dabbling ducks (Anatini), diving
ducks (Aythiini), eiders (Somaterini), and seaducks
(Mergini). Species within these groups nest in a broad
range of climatic conditions and, thus, may vary in
brood patch development. An investigation of brood
patch development in Magpie geese (Anseranas semipalmata) would be particularly interesting because (1)
they breed in pairs and trios; trios are almost always
comprised of one male and two females, and (2) males
participate in incubation duties (Kear 1973; see also
Afton and Paulus 1992).

Conclusion
We documented that all ﬁve female snow geese and one
of ﬁve female Ross’s geese in our sample fully developed
brood patches. We argue that, because of their smaller
size and concomitant lower fasting endurance compared
to those of snow geese (Skutch 1962; Afton 1980; Afton

and Paulus 1992), at least some Ross’s geese beneﬁt either by not fully developing brood patches or by maintaining them for shorter periods during incubation than
snow geese. We agree with McFarlane Tranquilla et al.
(2003) that future studies should examine the eﬀects of
individual variation on brood patch development and
encourage further tests of the three hypotheses proposed
here, as well as comparative histological studies of brood
patch development among other waterfowl species. Future studies should then determine when brood patches
are developed and regressed in diﬀerent waterfowl species by collecting tissue samples at diﬀerent incubation
stages. Particularly, measurements of energy consumption by females during diﬀerent stages of brood patch
development would provide important tests of the
hypotheses presented above.
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